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AUCTION SALES.

lam re tay"
V W3I. I WAM, A-- CO., AMrtlonecr,

22 ("tew tarro iiuuainjr i
and via renwylvsnt avenue, corner or

runs, huh, runs,
Th enllr NLork of Fun contained iu etor Nn

nw eeveuin eireet, mwMn unn
tPMK. iMlmurtntf la I. ltrnJml

Mon.wi close tb Fur busln, oonunencin- on
TtltttDAY, December II, l IS m. awl as ockxk
In tlm rcnliiir, and will t coutlnnsd mch day tod
girniDf vuiu m emirs nwi uiin ui

kanf MnSi andUuaa.
Hnl--n Hable tMs,

Hatuae aud Mnff.
lenufn Astrakhan Bet,

Ac. Ac.
All nf whirh ara In imrfirl tittle- - and f aeOU

all lea and male.
All iruucU warranted m reiireeeuled ly the aue-l-

neer ...... ..m innnin W tHiiinn'.nnMBrw.
. 4.IIHKN&, Wll.MAHK, Aaetla-ee- r,li no. loot, northwest comer i enm ana u eirrew.

(IF A KfAT TWOMTOflY
it uh TUG IrlT HIDE OK

AND AN II
TIIBTKFFTH.A' AUCTION

r virtu of deed of Iruat to Joshua
may and dtd I, WW,
duly recorded In Ubr numbered KM.

on of lb land records of W ashlnirtoi).
and ty of in psrty iDfrfoy secured,
anU a( rubHo auction. In from of the j rem
tii thV.h-.-l bMW. en rULBDAY. tb

tm dy of Dscnnb-- r, Wi at o dock, . m , all

Ul Iin Dl loins. ,', i i uruvi i v.
sonar WW In th city of w ashlbfrton, describe! as
Tllluwai iWinnlnc al a tbeeast Una if
Turner Celuu called Ootmnblal etreet U feetanulb
rmia) th northwest comer of aald lot 47, tbeno

to feet, thence north fact, tbeuce west M not
tbenc aouth l feel to licvtnnlnjr. horror

a norUmra I fact front by depth Uiereuf nf lot 47

fcwtber with th iroi roveiuMit thereon,
cnnalaUtur of a nwt brick dwell In oil

Terms: Low ch: balance in all, twelve and
eVhlemi month, to be secured by a deed of trust on
the iinmertri $100 deposit on aorertano i r bid,

oi aala are not ootuptld with wllbln (Ira ilar au
after iala U pviWiy will ba rMuli at the risk an1

iamuuKiurciiafr ,,
iJVnu ti HniinLit,

A action term.

rrrnp aimj HLFiHro8Trorii until
nTUKDAlanuBrT4lirS,aara bnnr an ll lace

dr td U. H. WAUW Ut, BBrvlTHitf 1 ruaif

1XECXT1VE"7TfKCK, UISTItlCT 0 CO- -

XJ IiUMUIA,

lay of Jannary, IBTi, at 4 o'clock . in. 1 will
maaelobeatild.lnfroiitof th trrmlwM, kuIiJmi i i

v4i.l (.,lunihl tjila tilimlMiP.! furtv IWI Kill

forty tbfe. in H r firowna rrcordM eiibrlMalon
nf Honir rinrtumt. Uwvtbvr with lb imj rotrmrniij
thron, coiwlUrr of a buUdiurf uaed fur ecbuul

TarnuTof aalA CWa half cb; lalanc In ait of
month from dale f al.r which notMbeaniw
IntrMt, afcnred by i Vcf tnirt on th rj;rts,mnatblTrtL H D 0OKE.

Y LATIMFK S. (MAltV,
iHrflrniuiainilllHl I statu ttTfcM

uthwrel corner of rvno. are an I r lvrmbtrtl

N IKTHKKT.IH'TWVKN NJNF Kr NTH A&
TWfcNTlEfll HTHEKTU WOllIHWttti I

tT Under and by lrtu of a deed of tnut. -r

llilnirdaUou lb fcth day of Aumit,A 1 W.
of tfe land record for V anUiuirtoii count T

and th Dwltiot of OoluniWa, I will m?I at rabltJ
uctinn. to th s hVo,'' bidler.ou ritlDAy.lhaU

l Jannarv. II 171. at 1 !, 111.. '
tb preniiar. all that Pieo or aroel of irroui
at aud bediuf In th city of and known

an. (,) toirtber with tb Improvement, conn-un- y

of iirtck DwelUmf oouUluloir

Term of aal t One third (Mb. and th In
twoequftlayinauUatpls aud twelv innutba with

rompUed with In fl daa, th th
rbrhl to rtall at th rlak and cw of the d(ultiiuf
t urchaaer, Uiton una week a untie by adveruacmrut
In ntn er frluted and iwtfMied la th city

.
BUr Uffle Dull

TUUSTE1T8 BAir OP VALUABLE IJIlTlorW
ItEAf. KHTATK.

--Tae.sfeii!iw-lhlnirt
In wrltliwf 1 ahall aelC at iiUifl aiicUuu miSereby th U day of January. IB7S, at 4JU

.. 1.. n t In front nf th nnmliM. all that IirO

hj.UJa,.

.1

or pert f irrtmnd alinat lyliur n lu tn
rlty of Saablnirton. ltUtrlct of OiiliimlilA. and
knowuairtofIHHa,ln Kauarn T3S. froutimf Ibir
teen feet and all fucbea ou New Jerwy avenue rnu
niwr back to Klrttrttf'et ninety fLnd tbeno
ruuuliur aouth on Flral atreet thlrUwu feet and all
tuche. tbeno to New Jer-e-y avrnn ninety
fet to tb Hc of betrtnnlujr Imrroved by a two--

Utry ufniao. n. h.i . in al. '
montua.noitwriiiKlnlr-ihndK;uradby4r''- d

of truat on tb imtal Tba.anuraut J
IbUdeod of truat U STd), luteret from wr
Siihof March, lru Convei anrfinr and lanii- -
tb coitt of th purchaaer uu bund red U lllara t
b tid down wnea the i roierty la knocked oir i

decsedtd LATIMER k C LEAHY. Ancte

TTMTED STATES MAH3IHL KALE.

Tn virtue of a writ of facia ImumI fn in lb
nf..W'anntun iha Hiiiirvm imirl nf the Dial nit
of Columbia, and to m directed, twill aeM.atpub.

fdTOM'fl"Va."ircU,!f
niwauiiiruii u
lb. ImpratunMiU tn.rwiu, mIm1 .a I lel wi"."!

K STuiffSSKtiS? R'i? "JAT'"W--' m."JJ
a HP.

dl-- U 8.Mrhal.lC

W ami itreel.
UlacOu1cLluUdlutr

BAIf Of povrnNMKNT pnopniTY
llfWhlV imiINlMrt J.nn.rv 4. Ih 1.W lll

forni u aiirual tdemiiMM, t aimial

.i'atftiWaft!
flame ehade,! flyliw toriheaj fliliuf

eiUniniUhora, flyimr fUma aluvde, 4j wind

wcirtnera. ill hvrcka,1paJr J41er pair
aura, IS trlMxl,Sfrjoliitroralafr- - .
IMKIDl Ull ajrai h iuatnimnnU. ITS iLiriial acrew ilrivs:zs ..t !.;. t iera aeiiruei moron, i tnr tumiimi iiwiiim

U.T lnatnuneula, kettle I bra ) Urot, Up bo
1 rubber buckeu Ialove.4 fir

Mm kit .. wire, 140 cartridw boi(,lW cap

1 battery watfim atova, i awv

dfUw4 is

Y IUI KN t!C U I I.I.I VMM, AnetlaneerU Wn iiail inpnap. 1 mil I) -

TRiBTPE HALF OF A rHAVL
lAJT ritct linu u- i;nirrill.Tll ANl

D

island duly recorded in liter OKNo. 14

im. an Dr nirecuun. i auaii aeu i uihio iuiiiub,
nn FUlDAY.U i tuthdayor Jnurj.A.D im,t

o'clock, p. in. outbitttuU,kUtuaf piece or irUon of aal li
LuMM tf..lJX?Jh- -...KWIUUIUlf IUI '

11 101 sua mnnliur theuoa

taaffluiliS Ptleitm tut

nmjr.wiuith uuurevvweuia.couaiauu.of fraiu

lenns rh. onnvei suclnjf Ao., t coat iljir
chaser, luu down on tbadayof kale; nth
termru tooniilldwlthwltbiuave UreaftertUe
day of aale th truat reserve cbe rkbt to roMOl th

rwnuMw at th rUk aud coat of th UuiaulUurf ur
cbwar by ad vertUluir tuiiM tu aom uewicrUW,rtUuM. ILB H AuxYtTru.t.

dvll U td ,Tfc WILUAM6
liOL' BE ULOHUETOWN, I) C ,

QUSTOM Cqllkctobv OrriCE. lfo. IS.
Jauuary 10, 1ST.. I ahaU i rocU to

snUallublld BUillou, In th cellar of tb Custom
llouae. at tnia port, tu luiiowiuw ueiriuu in"
lb iu bavtuir remlued in warehoua ,wun
iaynieut ot dude) u thau three ) cars li

kivu. "a,
On Aft It cak brandy, marked V 1) No. 33. S3

rata., Uoiit.rik-als.atl- a J -
oortedintbea H. Perlercfrom llavre,

October. 1. by Vandarhorat "oe
aLnedtoA.0 llni, Vhinjrtou,V p.

..SMout.UU uui ul III tha
Nnvnmluir.

jiwv.by Vandcrhorst a Uoewler, aud couaiyued to

detdIoUl rtlOUAB DOW UHQ, AucUonecr

rrvuni IS TO UI K NOTICE, 1 1I VT THE HUB- -

I 0 l.aa nlilalna.1 frnin Hut rrni Court
eLUal term,

tiuiianiaiitarv nutbaiiersoual vstata of John
tLANAtlAN.Ut of Waabliurton couuly, HO, tie- -

- - j .i . ...... h.uliid .Urn. aalitat tin, aalu ! VT,-? - -- 7;.-
by warm KJDftUllJII villi

th vouchers tbrrwif to th eubst rlber. ou r brr
CtfMin'iKra'KaisVtK'a!!

nivea under my bud thl nth day of r,

ANN1LANAOAN

THAT T1IK HUB--
I arrlber b obtained from IbeUuiremeOoiirt

of thlHirlct of Uulnmbw, holdiiur Term.
Ltn ietmuUry on th iwraoual .tt of

oouotj , 1i?js"air5Tfn-v- : ittK olauna airaUuit the aald
3 J im liarxliv variiAil to eibiuit tbe aame.
wiih lb voucher tbereof, tolh auUrrliier on or
brfoiwth 14th day of DeoemWr next! thy niay
uherwla by law be excluded from all beueOt of tho
"n!vTniTuler mr lianJ thlal4th..tay of Ttocfmber.
iwx nnknit.nr.M

L Arrived
from Llv

Uataiia

SS SbJbwtellunfLiVtXtf twea!tUit
otv.uuua-yuf- a luulwVa!lwi

FOREIGN.

THE CZAROVITCH IMPROVING. a

Thttlrfitv I'rac-rri"1- Uar-lH- ilI Ana.
trim lnailMWHiipprt Fmnfw t-- The
French SUnl-ter- Ifae Ppnl Cemrt 3tr

ln-T- ba FaMlly f Hf err !? y Vttnnn
Arrlr nt 1Iht. w

MNlA.

The CndlllAn ctflho t rmltrn
BT rZTEKBBUHtl, I)fC 9 A plt'ttlftltU

bulletin, ilatCit U ucluck I "I in.aUitea
tint Ihe Czorowllch paused a tiict nl jjLt,
havlni; had fho liotira unlnU.rritcd f Iccp
11U finer nolthcr lurcaecd deepjawd

patient's condition an to strength V i lalls
factory.

ci n. 3,
Attack T an Mayam aad 1 11

jnln Thf arar-ni- Pofraird -- ItPTea
Fran d-a- Hfrrrlmtj Ilflaaia Arrlvra frwm
hew OrUana.
It avaka. Dec. 28 Inourcf nU attacked

Mayaro nti the night of tho 13th Instant
town wn In a defence le condition, th

reKtiiara aua voiumicr aucnu uui iuo
llulra landed licr marine and

anllore, who drove out tho Snaurgentii, ihouKh
before tho Utter h Ad lacked sercral

liotiiw lu tho attack lw mty Spaniard wiro
killed lununfcnU bu cecdod la (.arrjlng

their dead and woundctl
AWut 1 1 o clock on nlsht of tho 10th

Itiatant, during tho abnenrys of tho troop on
expodltloot tho lnurj; cuti under tho com-

mand of Ineontu Garcia rotcrcd tho towu of
llolquln and captured lort Pcrrlimerc

The Holrmln roluntcrra had prctloalj
been ordered to march Into the fort to

tho troops withdrawn, and they ap-
proached It, unaware tljat It hod fallen Into
the hands of tho cue diy TUiy roceltcd a
heavy Arc from tho lr.aurjfeiiU

fUbuNjuently avtaekud tho InanrfrcnU,
and mosscnBfTi wtru lu recall the
troop

Oiiratlou tcro iiepcndod until daylight
nflnoSOtli, whcit thu 1naurf;enU wlthdrvw,
afUraacklogaU rutaUUhmenis and a num-
ber of prh ate houtca A 8pnn Wi lieutenant
colonel, major and etcral otlur milcers
wcrokfJlcd reiKtrts as to tho total Ios

the Spaniards are lonfllrtlntf, pome plaelufr
tho iuubcr as hlh as dxty killed The
Hpantsh account acknowledees twenty killed

a roups were ri'iuij in iuruii tn uania,
anxious to avengo the death of their com
rades Full particulars of the affair are
wanting

Serentnru Inturgeuls surrendered alTrlul-da- d

on Friday Urn Keinllmu hastatab
llshcd hi liadaartors for tho campalgu al
Puerto l'rlcedpo

It Is n ported that Gcu Ccbatlot will
to Hpalu iipun the arrival of Gen Cor

doa.
The Intcndcute has made public a nnrubor

of fraudulent entries lit the custom hou--
and the niimu of a number of ofllrlals impli-
es letl In Uie fraud These, exposures cause
much ext Itctnent amont; tho
and merchants

It h reported that tho Intcndcnto w 111 return
to bpaln shortly Ills cfforUto abolUti re To-

nne frauds lime lcen rartlalk rucccsiful
The fanilty of Secretary Delcno arrlTol lu re

ytHtenuy from Mew Urieans
fieuor Puento, prenldcnt of the Ppunlxh

bank. IsdilAd
The cpUnotichas broken out anion? oxin

In the Jurisdictions of Cardenas and Licnfue
go It Is nf a malignant tyiH), and In many
rases ucain ioiiows Ihiicly upon th
attack

(IltEAT I1RITA1N.

A net r la' Frmm ! Hiippcrt Frncr In the

IxiNitov. Uee.SU Tho Vustrlao. rrendi
and Prusalan ucwipajwrs on) cnsswl In a
lhely enntrorersy over the disclosures mado
by tho Duke do Grammont In regard lo the
origin 01 iuo mio war a no uuko urines
documcutarv eld uu to uiiHirt tho truth
of bis asscrtioutliai untrln promised to as
rlut rranco lu com) of a war with Prussia,
Ho publishes an Austrian dispatch to the
Ireuch Goternmeut in width tho iilcdira la
tflvcu In tho folkmltijr.vunUi 'Ynurcauso
Hours Wo will contribute to tho euecess of
tho rrtluJl amis

t retMtrtml that llm Vnrti(i Cw, Pn.,.'. ,"mcut lias determined to UUpeD'ct ultDgcthcr
1th tho sen ices of Count on Beuit

FIUME.
Uhv tlie.lllniatcrat the FU1 CMrl Kc- -

alanrd,
p.itt Dec !?J M lhmri:oIicu('. tho

an address pralslug tho Minister's ait as a
striking avowal ir a policy which would
abaudou tho Holy Father to spoliation aud
1USU11

.NEW iOUK.

New YuiiK, Due 23. Hro Marshal Mi- -

nam s niuwnim aim iiiuuajerio inat uo ore
oriiilnattxl under tho lloor and Immediately
ocr tho bctlcr, from d sic mi,
which, lu ltd elicits, lsasdestrmtho as burn-In-

tliiuio aud where it Is allowed to
gain strength I euro to bo product! o of nioet
terrible rcu&ts Uo adds that tho attention

f tho circus was tailed to Its
eoudlllon, but tho alterations mado were lu
adequate, and heuce tho tiro occurred

(UNVIOTED PKISONEHH
Thoeteamet James dger arrived hero

with leu men for Albany peoluutiary,
convicted of ox. traces Vmong tho prLsoucrs
In Itcv John 1 Jtll. a Dai lUt clerirvmau. of
awtii Carolina. Ihreo of the prisoncra con- -.. ll. . ...

CB. lo uciuij eoi in uurccu nosannia- -
tious

AHHP Al Or STEAMrRS
stcanuhli City of New York.

erpool. and City of Havana from

" "'Slokcswaaoii Saturday at

Tha Pilannsr altn....- - - -

mnnli nntninoil nnthlnir rarwi Inllv new

l" r """0 weasJuu tho counsel on either
aide Indulged In .harp passac. Stoke again
,iwuiej juat he ever mode any threats It) shoot
Hk

Joseph Hamsev. of Albany, president of the
Susquehanna road, testlflsd concerning r lk a

uiaractcr
John L Doty, George H Colo, It of us F

Audrews, David Smith, Daniel 1 Ingraham,
jr , and Henry DeCorlay were also examined

riiEUEKieK eji deli
who was fouud In his room last rrlday dying
from a pistol shot wound accidentally re-

ceived, w as a son ef Jattb Campbell, presl-r-

ut nf the Put Me bank, mid held a n IK)Ud

blo iKisltlou lu thu bauk lu( huusu of ermllye
A, Co

dl i lp r a bcihei
Tho burulug of public school No 5, In

Jersey City, Is ascribed to tbo fact that aplo
or tuunel w hlch sen ed tho double purposo of
noatmg ana vcuiuuting, wik mauo oi woou
It socms mat as iar a August uuiy iwu
of tho school building lu Jersey City wcro
prououueed safe, and tho heating apparatus
of thu school Just burned was especially con-

demned
Tto ikiat l

Tho lug boat JI McKcnuc was suuk by
Uo at JoraUman street, Brooklyn,

riUES THE LAItr WEEK
1 Ire Marshal McSpcdon report forly-flv- a

fires for tho week ending vestcrduy uoou,
causing an estimated loss of 1,157,000. on
whhhTlure was M 7bO,AW hwuranco Eigh-

teen of tho Arcs cro caused by carelessness
UOPIES RECOVEHEU rHOM

11L.1N8

s neither the police nor thu health uuthorl-tlo- i
ere willing, at tho re meat of Coroner

Herman, toe auio a search to bu mado for
tho bodies of persons lost by tbe burning of
tho Centre-stre- building, that official, pe-

cuniarily byscvcratcltUeus,
the responsibility

Wtcralonj; acucth the lsiy of a woman
wu found with the Uesh all burned off. John
StLwnrL , .,however bv nielli of a rlui: Oil th

lV ,.
finger of lho body ucuuno ,,..,- -

u a inv ivinuiii
yi&ti who was em- -

tmilnuod to morrow
llAILItOAl)

IKn V pin KinrMi trln tvhli h lft limff

-- iirncu, iuw vhiu rrrniii uutni uiiuern 111

It"."" .1 IKo ui Urn ..Ilcd
uu tho King ami Ilia IV110 CD dn;
and tcndtri-- tho umipUnu.nl, III tho BC.aoll
Tho lurcI.UU .ik to maio c -

inJoutof tho affair The Union mibllauc

cut
one

with

flerl

Uavrnth

lano

airliur

f
atredi

?U

aud

tbre

1BT3.

tha

uitara

UIVVKJIIT,

HI

nor
The

Ttio

The

Tho

thu

Tho

Tho

irasur

fin

school

uock

PUtlNO

1 aiibaeriti-i- r id tained from the Buirvmlof hi bter Jane op
CcTurt of tb of C Imnbla, huldlu siwefal plnvc tn lho bulldlu,
tVnn letter of rtiuIuWnUon on tb I"0,"1 The search will U

,Vi Dock at 7 TO o'tlotk last ' came In
aock with Veoa? .Mu"'fVmcoUMat So

WeeUwkeo aut a mile west from the Br- -
I C,u lunncl iual tmU ft; ,be ,lrP wa,

ftndcaTortnff to switch off the track to allow
the exprots train lo pass Hro cars of tho
freight train wcro almost entirely demolished
and the first of the two locomotives drawing
the express train was thrown on tho ildo Into

deep cutting and bidlr dauinicd Tho ex- -

pre- - train was nciaycu two uonrs i ut no
body n as hurt

uu joh(jh at mniriiiN.i
He vera I Mare Hteamrr Hnak

MtMi'nis, Doc a The river has been
falllnr silica thrr-- mink thl nf ti mnnn
Tho steamers Helen D rooks and Summer
Coon have sunk The K 11 Wall has been

reeked Her boilers will le saved All tho
freltrlit tin thn IUI1 VI Un ba Imnn aavnil t.
eeplIOi) bales of cotton Blie will prove a
total loss Oni r her tabln furniture will bo
saved

The condition of the steamers Clalburne,
Excelsior ami Nclllu Thomas, and ut tho ilrv
dmk, Is unchanged, but Is regarded as less
critical

It Is now believed that tho gas companies
will hare llttla or no troublo In sunulvliur the
demand for gas.

A PACKET SUNK.
K vans villi. Inn . Dec 2J Lo Clair No.
tho transfer packet of tho Rransvlllc, Hen-

derson and Nashtllle railroad, was struck by
Ice and sunk la flvo feet of water
ilerhulllsfullof water

There arc- prospects of a central brcak-n-

of the Ice

T1IC TAtlFIC CtMHT.

.lIlncrastnRKirlkr.
Han Francisco. Dec 23. One hundrrd

miners of tho Hayuioud A. rlymliio struck
yesterday against ten hour work They had
previously been working eight hours a day

IIEAVT RAIN.
There has been a heavy rain slonu throinrh

oat tho waitoru portion of tho San Jouuuln
valley. Sercral bridges on the Yuba rlrcr
hate been swept away
LAND BLIUB ON THI! hOHTIt rACiriC BitL--

ROAD
There have been flvo tinmen" land alMr In

Oregon, on the lino of the Northern Pacific
railroad Two hundred meu will be employed
for two weeks to put tho track In order

PIUPE
Charles Karcr. of this cltv. a man In rood

circumstances, committed suicide In
his store Ho had a desjierate struggle with
bis ehrk, who tried to present his killing
himself

110STON.

Ttir hblp IVrnvUn and Oilier Wrecked
VrateU.

UoaTON, Dee 23 The shlpPemtlan, from
SlnirsiKire ashoru on Lsno Cod. has broken
Into fragment Three bodies have been re-
covered, ou that of Thomas II Dayne. first
mutu The rubber with which tho was
laden Is constantly waahlni: upn the heath.
and Is lielng aaved nnder the direction of the
uuderwrlters agent

Aooiu one iiunurru uaies oi uemp liaic
been brought from tho wreck of the atisrl; L'al.l. ot lnlt ll.lul. Tl. IL'Bin ncuuni, aa lUlllt IWIkUU a US
of Captain Mathews and seven veauicn have
Doen recovered

The German bark Franeln, front Singapore,
arhora on Cape Cod, has worked up further
on the beach The steamer Charles Pearson
arrived alongside this morning, with lighters,
and began discharging tho cargo Captalu
Korttlng, of tho i raucls, died Saturday night

NO It FOLK.

The Kirn mrr City fllonataii- -

roHTBiB) Moiroe Dec 29 Tho steamer
City of Houslou, from Galveston, nut Into
Norfolk fortoalfciid ponsed out IhU foremxm
iur new iurK

tULU UEATUEH.
Tlio weather hero Is tho eoldeal that ha

been experienced since 1857 Hampton Hoads
are iuii 01 noating ico irom lurco to nte
Inches thlt k Vessels arc dragging with both
aocnors unnu

ltalibery wf lld I bain.
Pun ADrLPiiiA, Dec a This altcrnoou

tno mauuiactorv or a Lobcn.
corner wf Bcrcnth and trnyrro strcn, waw
entered bv Uileics. who forced tho "bunrlar- -
procir' safe and stole chains to tlio valuo of
?3,W)U tlio entrance to iuo LiuUding was
effected by falsa keys Tho proprietor was at
ins pioco at on o ciock, w ncn an w as suic

1 Hark Ilnrned.
Charlehton. H C . Dec 2i) The bark J

II Duff us, at Tboma-por- t, for Dremeu, with
2 21V bales of upland cotton on lioard, took
fire last night In tho cotton forward She n as
filled Mith water by the engines, and suuk at
tho wharf Tho cargo was largely damaged
uy suu water, auu vm va aiacuargeu

A Terrible
1'ittsilll. Dec ) Itcnrv Ultllani-- .

employed at the Thomaston colliery, whllo
cutting lie, slipped and fell (WO feet hw u In
tho slope aud was luntantly killed Tho body
was iuunu icrrioiy mangieti

Hiram Tnnnery llnraetl
CisciMNATf, Dec 23 Tho steam taunery

of llurke, i cudcr A. Co , at Springs Ule, Ky ,
oppoalto Portsmouth, was bunictl yeslerdaj
Lots iJO,WO, InsurtM. for 1",W0.

Tlli:U'TllElt KM'OUT.
Wab DarAiTHrNT )

Ornca or Carer 8IOMAL Urrit icn,
W abhihuiom, D U, lMo. W, Linx, 1 s. m. )

Norllieasteily
svNorsisroa TBI

t
T$VrZ?Jz51'Jz -- i Ah- - L '

partly cloudy
Icw'Lnirland. with low temperature over

northern portion SouthwcslcHy and north- -
w..i..iui.,.i. r.,1 M.,.P.n. .in,, unuii....
over Middle States, wlih rlMog temperature
over southern portion au I light snow overl
northern unrtlitii. I 'lit wind and t ler '

weather over South iUutb diu'es Increas-
ing cloudlucas and cutcily to southerly
winds from Tennt seotothu tmlf tilth rain
over western poithm of foimei mil lexas
toast Vreasof snotv uvir tin u ler lake
region and Northern Ohio snm clondy
weather Is now general!) rcporud aud south-
ward to Kentucky un Missouri, with easterly
to southerly wind lho leini erature has
risen from the North At t and upper lakes lo
the Gulf and South WliulU coart"

rHOnAHUJTIKS.
ror New northwcsterlv to

wluds and purlly cloudy weather
I or the Middle State hid backluu: to south--
ncsterly and southeasterly and cloudy
weather torthoS9Uth Ulan tic State light
easterly and southerly winds and IncrcaaTiur
cloudiness. From Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
Mlssonrl southward to thu Gulf light to fresh
easterly winds, cloudy weuther and rain
From Iowa lo Michigan aud Minnesota
easterly to southerly wind, cloudy weather
and areas of generally light snow lho
temperature v rry gcticrull v riKC at tho siatlun
east of thu Kocky mountain

llEXEVULENCr OF THE KoTHSCUILDO.
Messrs do Kothschlld Brothers have sent

10,600 to be applied lo puy the winter a rent
of poor icrons not actually paupers They
do this (and wilt, hereafter, auoually make a
similar donation for tbo same object) In con- -

lormity co cue wuuc oi totir late lamer
hat Immcnso sums of money this family an-

nually distribute Tlity support a Jews'
hospital, a f rco dUpeusury and medical offit e
(lho two lust open lo ull creeds,) n hoys'
school, a girls' school, u it treat for aged and
Infirm Hebrews No woman lu child bed ap-
peals to them without rntlvlng pecuniary
asvlitancet no person In dlalress applies to
them who (If his story rove true, and they
keep two ltabbls constunlly engaged lu In-

vestigating these applications) U not relieved,
the Jewish cccleslastlt al authorities are au
thorized to draw upon thtmto relieve any
d stress among their Hebrew brethren If
a ly general calamity foil upon a Hebrew com-
munity (for Instance, the expulsion of tho
lews from Tangier during the Spanish tn

Um of More to, or (he 111 treatment of
Ubrcws tn the Danul Inn j rinclpalltlcs,) they

luitaully agents, with largo supplies
of money, to tho scene of suffering They
support a syuagogue, with charitable Institu-
tions attached to it, at Jerusalem Indeed
there Is no end to their liberality

rASiuoss in Haih vcrv stvlUh and
new coiffure ha the front hair waved aud
combed up high ovcralrlsotto Tho back
hair Is combed up, tied, aud then braided tn
two braids, which duscim I ui on either slda
and are raised again to tho middle under a
cascade of curia which are formed by the ends
of tho front hair A ribbon Ikjw plated
uion the bandeau In frout almoin nieiliml
of dresalnir the hair to comb It nn hhrh at
lho back and side over a frlsctui, und form

more

double eight upon too of tho head, and
two longlralda or curls falling In the neck
Tha front hair is creoe. and eomLAd h&rk
Short curl are worn upon the forehead, and

short hair In back of the neck Ls

curled A chignon of this stylo Is
two long loops of hair arranged for crown

head, and ft lorr looio curl wLUU fails
tQtbf VOUt

SMllfri
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3IAMS ATTIItr!.
Tfc neer ( SLrrer f n Female Thle- f-

iiiakiHt: Mte i n Cleveland tun,
.IsTom Cleveland (Ohio) Journal

. Y Goldsbortiuo-li- . alia I liarlrs Hinllli.
atlas I rank has Itecn iocan eratrd In
tho tounly Jail Tho Inearceralcd ludlrldaal alwears bifurcated garments, but In thlsiaso
tho clothing Is no Indication of the sex She
has fr a long tlmn worn meu s clothing, aud
unucr iuo (ungniae pcrctraicu uiany
thefts V dcttrrdatlmi tin it railroad con
ductor Is whal brings her Into particular no-
tice Mary Guldsborough, (her true name.)
who Is now about twentyfHu years old, camo
orlbrlnally from St Clalrvlllo, where her father
died some years ago She adopted tho trade
of a thief, and flnt camo Into notice lu C- -
lutnnus about nino yean ago, when suo wo
arretted for till tapping, and was punished
by the means usually resorted to lu polka
courts

Her next appearance was In 1871). bv which
lime she hod donned the habiliments appro-
priate to th masculine gender, and ho en-
acted her OMUmcd character so well that she
secured a situation as barkeeper In a saloon,
and continued In the service of her oini loyer
and occupied a part of his lied for a month
before, ll Is alleged, ho learned that she was
not a man, Lcn after that sho continued In
his employ and to share his domestic com
forts until she foand an opportunity to lay
bands on about fiOO hi money, when sho
absented herself In a ery precipitate manner
Sho was arrested, but tho crldcnio wns not
regular, and tho grand Jury did not find a
bill against her

On 16th ultimo this extraordinary fe-

male adteuturcr turned up at Zanmlllo,
where sho took pnsage for Columbus In
caboose car of Conductor Michael Usury s
freight train A usual, sho was attired as a 23,
man, and her make-u- p was well calculated to
deceive Tho train arrived at Columbus In
tho night, and nhe got iienulaalon to sleep lu thotho cabooflo till morning During tho night
she found an opportuulty to steal u gold
watch and chain valued at AjO, belonging to

conductor, who was also sleeping In tho
car Sho got away with watch before lu
the conductor discovered his loss, and took
au early train for Cincinnati Tuesday even-
ing she came buck to Columbus, and while at
tho ticket ofllco at about two o clock

morning, purchasing a ticket fur Cleve-
land, she was recognized by Policeman

aud taken Into custody Hhs was
Jufitlto lkcmmy yesterday, and was com-

mitted to Jail lo wall examination
Tho uoinan tells a remarkable story about

luref alio beiamo accustomed to mens
clothing, aud found it to bo most ah antagcous
In her thieving operations Sho was not
alwas successful In this line of bueiucs, how-

ever? sometimes sho found It necessary to en-
gage In manual labor or clerical service U
one time she drove horses on tho Mahonlug
cauftl, and at anothor time secured a second
clerkship ou a steamboat, aud eontlnuod In
that situation for sorao weeks, but was Anally
discharged for drunkenness During her re
cent visit to Cincinnati sho was engaged as
waiter in a eaioon. out nisi ner situation aiicr

spreu, aud struck out for Cleveland, where,
It appear, sho has been toying with tho affec-
tions of an loaocent dauicl named Kitty
O Nell Ou her person was found a letter
from tho infatuated Kitty, Im losing a lock of
her hair, and communicating the most ex-
traordinary

of
assurances of undying affection

Tho Gotdiborough declares that she secured
Kittys affections In tho character of a nice
young man, and If Kitty lakes State Jour-tui- f,

as all good little girls ought to, this para .graph will gho her first Information that
ehe had gross Imposition practiced on her

The prisoner confesses thatahe stolo Hcur) s
watch and chain, and says sho pawned them
at two different places, getting but ta on one C

them Sho Plavs her Part well Dressed
lu a new suit she prescuts rather a ruspcctablo
appearance, ana wuu narcicnea nanas aim
short hair looks decidedly masculluu She
smokes, chews tobacco, and before her arre-- l
was seen by soma policeman landing un to a
couutcr lu a saloon, and lowing oTf arluks to
with the inngfrovt of one of "tho

tONIKNUI TIXMJIIA1IH.
M Bounrern'T. Prrndi nmlimundnr at

afarBaw-t- a !.. d - 1

There wcro e deaths from
smallpox lu Uostou lost week.

General Plcltaln will probably bo ap-
pointed captain general of Cuba

Very Iter Fdward Danncrmau Hamsct,
dojnof St John s Cathedral, hdlnburgh, Is
dead

There havo been 379,000 hogs slaughtered
in Linciunaii irom notcmocri to mo pres-
ent time

Vftcr the let of January Pcraons troln? to
(nrriiny from France will not be required to
protldo themselves with passports

has become cptdemte
In the Ullages of and Belgium, near

lino separating thoso two countries

Theodore Jones, living a fsw miles from
Imtlanapollrt, killed his wife with n blow
his list on I riday ulhl Ho w as arrested

DOC Towney, business manager of
Grand Ojcra House, New York, aud well

known a a Journalist, died Saturday morn-lu- g

V dispatch from PltUburg ia)s two
thirds of tho dally Commercial was old ou
Saturday to D W Mac key, Suto treasurer,
(urtlW.UOO.

Tho Paris (laziUe satsi Kussla Is treat- -
'"-- wIU l'ortugal for thuces-lo- n to tho former

iw"' ."t"7 u,n.nmc(l nipiiuiwM louim
deadlu his room, avenue. New York.

a pistol shot Iho easels supposed to
Ifciajinnthraiilflftn

Theodora Brown, a fanner, living lu
Hendricks county, ludlana, killed his wlfu
1 humday by striking her ou tho head w 1th a
chair while under lultuenceof liquor t

V Paris tradesman has been scut to prison
for two years for dlaplavlujlu hi shop pla
card coatalnlug remarks lusultiuj to the
National Assembly

Tho A'orth OtTttuin Uauttn denies the
statement that Germany 1ms consented to co-
operate with Vuslrla and llussid In effort
to effect a settlement of the Laurluui silver
mines dispute

Governor Warmoth prlvatu secretary
ays statement published Washin 'ton

to lho effect that tho Governor had abandoned
contest, and advised Legislature not

lomccioniueom oi January, is untrue
Tim Ounard steamer Siberia and Cuba,

from Liverpool, put In at Halifax on Satur-
day, short of coal, tho former clirhlccn duvs
out, bound for Boston aud lhe lalu r fourteen
days, bound for Now York Thiycxpcrlcmed
tcrrlOe weather

- Thu vo o uulborUlni lhe til v of Liu tin--

nan to iuu ouu million and u quarter in
Ixindstoald the Cine Injatl and Ctiesapcako
railroad mas carried on Saturday by nearly
7,000 majority, being over a third above
necessary d re pi red by

The various parties Inter stod hi
ownership tho property In Centre street,
New York, refuse to take steps for exhuming
the bodies of burned girls from lhe tUbrit
Ths boards health aud police say they have
no authority to remove tho ifaOi'- -

Iho steamship drialu, which sailed
from New York on Saturday, went to sea
w un oniy una in o inirus oi anomcr blade
of her profilers, not bavin,; replaced those
lost on her lata erllous trip from LtvcrjHMd
to New York Much anxiety expressed at
her leaving In this crippled t ondltlou muug
the passengers Is rroude, the lecturer

Un?rt C Vbbott, a Qrcman of Charles-tow-

Massachusclls, Injured at tho great Are,
died I rlday night t tlmu of hi Injury
ho w as engaged to I married to a young
lady, aud at the desire of both parlies
couple were married at hospital three
days before thu youug mans death His
I rothcr was burled In lho ruins at tho same
Arc, and tho mother died from grief at her
bereavement

ThoAoifJt Gti man Uazttto stlzmatlxos
tho allocution of Pops delivered at tbe
consistory held in Home ou tho M Instant, as
an unpardonable Insult to the Euicror of

' 1 he colossal tmpiuleuce of tho Pope,'
savs (iaxtlh. 'prove Inevitable ne
cessity for Immcdtato passage of a law dc- -

nuinic cue uounoanes uiiwcrn iuo eiaio ana
lho Human Catholic Church

The second comuiltleo of lha rommlltcu
thirty of Nutlonal Assembly met ou

rnuay to cousmer ine proposition oi m
ituriuco, a ivepuuucan ueputy, lor mo lorma-
ii.m fmm th umannt iiwmMtf tf ,

o body, to bo called the 8ttlonof

committees committee of tblriy, of the
Assembly, called on Thiers, on Saturday, and
courteous and conciliatory conversation en-
sued on the various proposals for constitu-
tional reform now lcforo the committee
There wcro uo concessions on either tide
Tho President urzed tho creation of a second
leguilattTe chamber, but made do a lit led pro
I'viium ititiu9 lUtitWi

lho enda Into I ron I b.ps, rescmblljig tho Control, and also other modes for forming a
figure eight, upon the top of tho head i( ( ud chamber After a resulttess discus-fanc-y

Jet comb foi iiu a dlodcm V aWm of three hours' duration, the committee
elaborate coiffure of tho same etvla haitln,iii,mn.iilmiir.M.n..i n..Ain,....k.
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CAPIT01 AND DEPARTMENTS.

Th Ilnllnn lajntlan.
No credit Is attached In diplomatic circles
tho current report thai tho Italian Mlnlnlcr 2R,
Washington Is to bo recalled

laMipsnnd iMarlne Knalne.
The Houso Appropriation Comuiltlco has

agreed to report an appropriation for five all

compound engines for Introduction Into navy
vessels requiring new engines

-
Freajaerilad nnd Kale ! 4iM.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
New York lo

buy one million of bonds, and to sell one mil-

lion
Mr

of coin each week during the month of
January Dr

A Mrlef
Tim necossary delay lo putting the new In-

ternal revcuua legislation Into operation will
keep tho assessing officers In commission for
from three to Qvo months of the new year

,A Crer laj pttavea
Tho lucreatlog price of Iron during tho

past few years has rendered the usual
for heating and cooking stoves In

the- txmy Inadequate, and there Is a reported A
deficit of 100,000 In tho amount required to
pay nuutandlng accounts.

Movement f Naval Veel
Tin Yantlc, Commander Byron MUoii,

was at Aden, la Suez canal, un November
Tho California ha gono from San o

to Honolulu lo protect American Inter
sis In cao of any complication arising from

death of tho king of the Sandwich Island

TalnnieerOmrer f the ,Nnvy
Ills reported that an effort I to bu mado
tha Interest of naval officers transferred

front tho volunteer force to have them ad-

vanced In grade, but the officers who are
threatened with Indirect reduction In rank
and pniepcct expect to show Con, re that
such action would be manifestly uufslr

N FnribsH an arh t ndllUa did
An alleged cose of a pardon by the Grand dle

Dukoof He, on condition thai tho criminal It
ahoiitd cmlgralo to Vmerlca, having lam
brought to the attention of tho Heselan au
thorities by our diplomatic at
Berlin, asauranceshave been i: ten that par
dons, accompanied by a condition of that
eharactnr, will In no raw lw granted by tha
uranu iqko

SOCIETY UFE IN WASHINGTON

M tilt that Senator flpentcr, of Alstisius, Is en
gaged to Miss Lou le Mschall, of this t Itv,

AdiulralinlMrs. Porter will, on New ear's lu
eve, give a party to the young friends of their
ittuf titers.

Society this winter will witness tho presence
several young au I new attache of the foreign

legations resident here
The Hsturdav evening literary reunions at the

residence of lion. Horatio King will le resumed

is.'.'.ssr.sK:-0!- ? ziz',( . .. ..

Her larire circle of friends
will learn with deep regret of the Illness of Mrs.

res well, at her home In Flkton, ML rur this
reason the Postmaster Uenerat will not receive
New Year's Pay

The receptions of the trench Minister are
looked forward to with Impatience, for ll la ex-

pected that tho Marquis and his family will give
society this winter a bit of that tlarh an I elan

for which Paris la so noted.
Mrs ltobert Polk, of Tennessee, wllh ber

tlaoshter, will srace society here this winter
It Is not Ions since Miss Polk was In .Ionic ct--
Maaa,a4 at Hatlaa (! tatlbl atUb hmr Uy
and accomplishments.

MUs Mary Thorman, daughter of Senator
Thurman, Is to lie married, In February, to Lieut.
Coe, U B.N Great preparations have been and
are being made, so no doubt It will be one of the
most brilliant weddings of tbe New i ear

Mrs, James Carlisle will entertain this winter
In her graceful and hospitable style, with dancing
receptions every Saturday afternoon from three
to six, grace I by Miss Preston, of Kentucky, Mrs
Carlisle's sister, Mrs Wright, an I her niece,
Miss Hopkins, of Louisville

The wed ling of cleneral J G. Foster and Ml

Nannie Pavls takes place at Ht Matthew's
church, January B There will bo Ave brides
maids Misses Kale Mclntyre, Lizzie Knowlton,
Nattle Morgan, Annie Kmlth, and Kate Hooch,
and tbe groomsmen will bo army oRlccrs, with
perhaps one or two exceptions. A reception,
for tho family only, will lie held at lho residence
of Uwls J Davl esq , after the wed ling

The International marriage agreement
Mr. William Oswall Charlton, of the

llrltUh Legation, and Miss Mary Campbell has
loJ many "to argue themselves unknown" by
asking the question "Who I Miss Campbell?"
She ta the daughter of Mr Areblbal I Campbell,
an old and distinguished citizen of Washington,
an who for many years has been a boundary
eommlssloner on the border lino of British Nortb
America, rlhe Is esteemed aa a lady whose
graces of mini aul person At her to shlno as a
star in any circle

AN IIIPOIITINT mNCOVPIts.
A I'nncer Cured lu Fanrteeu Day.

IKanas City Tim, Itectiub-- r 34.1

There ha trausplred In this city during the
past two weeks one of tho most remarkable

oses on record being no more or less than
the extraction, root and brauth, v lihout pain,
and by tbo slmi lest of means, of a large can-

ter from tho left check of Mr C Chace,
freight agent at Kansas City of tho Hauulbal
and St Joseph railroad

Mr Chucodlseovered about six years ago a
small red spot growing upon his left cheek,
Ininia.rlla.ia1 v li(7iw the, nvn Till real arwit ln
creased In size, and soon developed one of
inosouaugcrousaimuiosiunpicasanioi oouuy
afflictions a cancer For about two j cars
Mr Chacohas trlod every medical odvko and
treatment, and still tho horrible protuberance
continued to grow, and threatened ultimately
to eat away tho face and cause him to lose
tbo use of one eye A eouucil of physician,
each of them prominent in hi practice, was
held a few wucks ago, when It was proposetl
to cut out the cancer from tho fate This
uroDosilluii. hud I. been carried ouL would
havo endangered lho llfo of tho pallcut, heme
It wasuot adopted Vboul two weeks ago
Mr Chat e called upon Professor Kellogg pro-
prietor of tho Turkish bath on Walnut street,
who bold'y anuoune ed hi ability to t ure the
earner wllhlu Afteen days If his directions
were slrletlytomt lied with Mr Chace, glad
to avail himself of any resource for getting
rid of his cancer, consented, and at once
w cut uuuer LT rvcuogg s ireaimcut

Ho was placed In lho Turkish bath for two
hours each day, for seven days, wllh a tern- -

pcralure of 170, when It was found that the
anccr was droi pluc out. root aud fam: en

tire It first became red on oho side and then
burst the sklu Mr Chace applied, by Prof
Kellogg advice, a poultice, vvblth aided lu
drawing tlio cancer from the cheek During
tho lost w cck his family, who reside In W est
Kansas City, havowatched with great anxiety
tho cure being effected Uu Sunday tho
anxiety was so great that notwithstanding
tho Intense cold weather, Mrs Chace called
at lho bath to Inform l'rof Kellogg that lho
cancer wo about to drop out Yesterday
morning tho patient himself brought the cau
cer in a small vial to Prof Kellogg, aud It had
loiieu out eieau, wuu au lis rooi anu tangs
attached, leaving nothing exer t lho ugly In-

dentation In the faco where tho cancer had
been He will now continue lo lake tho baths
uutil the cheek ls healed Tlio cancer as ex-

tracted is about the size of a hazel nut It Is
preserved at tho baths for thu luspcctieu of
the curious

Mr C&aee aud family are, of course, much
delighted at thl almost miraculous case.
which lsas surprising a It la Important to
the public ll has heretofore been considered
almost Impossible to euro cancers except by
cuiiing iiiccn out uy iuo roots i uo uiscovcry
made and tho euro performed by Prof Kel-
logg by ineaus of hot vapor bath, Is one of the
moot useful as w ell as the most remarkable on
record

Tim $tttr Ztitung trongly oppo-- c a
decree of the Brunswick council of minister,
Issued ou the Cth of December, provldlug lhal
upon iuo tiennsa oi iuo present sovereign,
Duko William I, tho ex Kin j of Hanover or
his son shall succeed to the throne The
dacal house of Brunswick Is on tho point of
becoming extinct as the present sovereign ls
fid years old. and ls uufnarrlcd Ills only
brother whom he succeeded, Aed tho ducby
on tue uroaaiiiB uut vi tne nut hi ui tiiv Wl

Branswlek, ScntemUr 8. likltt, nnd was alter
wards declared bv a leiolutlonot tbe German

I pet, unfli to Eovtru

TIIANKHUIYIMI IM ATI MINNA.
Following custom Inaugurated some

years ago tho American MlnMer al Metma
and Mrs. Jay eutcrlalucd a party of their
countrymen on Thumlay evening, Nuvcmter

the day appointed by President Grant for
the national thauk-gl- v Ing Among the guests
wcrei Mr and Mrs rthur Codniau, Dr
Ernest Cunhtng, Miss C Annetto Bucket,

of Boston Mr J C Holler, United Sutes
commissioner for the Mcnna Fxhlbltlou,
Mrs and Miss Minulo Hauk, Dr George M

Lcrrcrts, Dr W Seward Wclh, lrr Chi A

Bacon, Mr J B Klrsch, Mr J F Delaj latnc
secretary of the legation, Mr A E. Buck,
Miss Lucy all of New York;

and Mrs Chit Ion B Allen, of Newark)
Mrs aud Mla Drexel, Mr W V Grlscom,

George McClcllan, all of Philadelphia,
Dr. It I Cole, Chicago, Mr. G James,
New Urieans

At the supper, after thanks had tmii re-

turned by Mr Dctaplalno, Mr Jay ruse to
proposo the health ef U President, and after
quoting tho proclamation for Thdnksglvlag,
mado arjtcceh appropriate lo tho occasion,
referring la beautiful language lo ths mani-
fold cause pn the part of the American ieo-p-

for the celebration of a thanksgiving day
Dumler of other toasts were proposed and

responded to, at the clone of which Mr Jay
proposed "His Imperial and Koyal Majesty
Frances Joseph, Fmpcrnr of titrta and

King of Hungary H Tills toast was
received by tho guests etaudlng with three
cheers, and tho company soon aflcr separated

Krmarknbl Addre T Henry nrd
lleeeber

Tho New York Journals if port n rrlday
erenlug dlscuunte from Iter Mr ltecchrr, at
1'lymouth church, In the course of which he
remarked

"I was turning In my mind lsl evening
thoughts of my early cicrlcnce, and there
camo up particularly a train ot incmorlt
connected with early sorrows the los of my
children I reuirmbcr as well as

at the tlmu this night my otdct-bo- mm
I I remember well the hope and thu fear,

and I remember tho vltlory of ubiMllon
was the first great sorrow I remrml-e-

the spirit of prater that seemed to fill the
whole hernial here, as I wml down to the
city, for tho life of my hlld I think if ever
one came near throning his soul out of his
body I did that night Before tho morning
had dawned the rhltd had found a brighter
world It was a daubtc sorrow, because I bad
given him up first and then taken him back
again It wis In March, and there came a
great storm like that we hare been pawing
throu&rh. and the whole was entered.
and we went to tho grarc-yar- with little
Georgle, and waded through tho snow 1 got
out of tho carriage and took tho Utile child

my a nun, wading p beside the
f;rae, and saw winter down at (he very

of It We lowered the Htllo coffin In
and saw thosnowflakes follow It, and then
tho earth hid It from mo If I should live a
thousand years 1 could not help shivering
every time 1 think of it It seemed to me
then as though I had not only lost my child,
but had burled It wassstsisss ."..,iiirougn mo pnysicai aspect oi ininga anu
find a brl'titerfccllmr. but from that tlav to
this I do not suppose there has ever liccn a
snow that Aral or lost did not come back to
my thought that j lcluro and that

"
But, tho pnadicr wculon nugetlvtly to

ask, "When I sec him shall 1 know him?'
In other words!

"Will he bo a child to mo llicre wheu I
meet him In heaven? Shall 1 And what I have
lost? No, I think uot, any more than lho
fanner Auds what he lost when he sowed the
seed Shall we, when we awake hi the other
life. And our friends lust ai we left them
here? I trust noli I hope not I rhould be
unwilling to appear In ion before God Jualu l en Bore. . Minic it W perfectly natural
lor icron 10 cxpec. 10 unu nit iricnas, ur
though It gives great play to the Imagination,
so to sieaki for. after all we know but vcrv
little about It In the shape of ixultlvo know!--
edge definite, actual knowledge, wo hear
frYnJ.trio" ?urcM,

"There are those w ho think they kuow, and
they tell us of so many thugs about the other
life, but they strike me like tho phantasms
go rla of a magic lantern on a screen I tto
not bellevo that t vet appear what we
saallbe John saldi lldoft not wj sj pear
what wo shall be --what tho other llfo and
If he did not know, If It was not clear to htm

how much less likely Is It to nppcar to us?
If jou ask whether we cannot let our thought
play around this, I say yes, let tho mother

to heaven every ulgbl If she wishes, onlyfo her remember that It Is only tier Imagina-
tion I do not see any harm In Pravlmr to
saints I do not pray to my mother as T do
to my tiod, but there Is no harm In convers-
ing with our friends In heaven, but It is a
liberty of tho Imagination aud not a revela-
tion

HtM FITIIFK KCNT JI IIP
alafal Neene ef Farty enr t He.

nlrlared
From the New . ork ComniercUl Advertiser I

While In Hochcstcr I met Mr Hcbbard, au
old resident of Gcueto count v. who w
Sam Patch make his famous Jump off Gene-se- c

falls, JU or 40 years ago Hu says that
Jump day w as a great day ui ltochcsicr Tho
jieoplo gathered for miles around to sec this
Intermittent A merit au Jumper, us ho per-
formed his last fiat,

Saui Patch had Previously Jumped over
Niagara. Then, sajlng some things can Im
done as well as otlurs," ho slashed around
like Sergeant Bate through tho western part
of tho Stale to ba k UP his proverb Before
hi last jump ho bought a I Ig blue k bear of a
tlrtus mau and led htui over lho luni) Iko to
Kocheatcr

The mornlug of tho day camo Sam had
arrived In towu wllh the black Lear, and tho
crowd rushed luto Kocbcsier from miles
around Twelve o clock was the hour to
Jump to jump 100 lect down down the ter-
rible fall luto tho boiling caldron below V

staging had been built out ovor the water,
and Sain appeared ou tho staging dressed lu
a sailor s faucy Jacket

His friend uow took up a collection cm
shore, vvhltu 8am swung his hat and said.
after Jumping himself, hu would return and
throw tho bear over lieu, amid a death-
like stillness, tic ran a few step and gave ouc
leap niio iuu bit auu icii, culling iuo misi,
liko a lead sinker, two huudrcd feet Into the
seething whirlpool hu left tho siaglug
Ids body assumed au obli iuo position, hi
head foremost, but ubovu Ids feet As he
struck lho water there was a dreadful silence,
while lho jiopulaeu awaited with choking
breath his reappearance One minute, two
mluutcs, three minutes, aud uo tlgus of tbo
darlug Juniper 1 hen tho icoi lo set up a loud
wan a ioo,r murmur oi sorrow

i ins was iuo euu ot pam ran n
Thevsav ho had liccn drlnklmr durhur lho

mornlug, aud failed to keep his together
aud his body iterpeudiculur, as ou previous
occasions So when he struck lho water the
breath left hi body, aud hu wa knocked
scnsclt A mouth or so afterward they
fouud hi body auay down below Kochcsler,
drifted upou the roek

Ammal accination Dr Henry A
Mariln, whoso name ho lccomo almost a
household word throughout tho entire
country In connection with the ureal reform
in vaccination which ho Inaugurated on this
sldoof the Vtlautlc, In September, 1870. by
iue luirtKiuttion m true anunei vaccination,
a mcUiodwhieh, though much spokeu ogaln.1

thing before It and achieved a sutcess and
irmmpu toiaiiy wunout precedent sime me
time of Jeuuer has purchased tho Blaney
csiio iougwouu ju cm esiaie is a

and admirable stable, erected at a cost
of over IJ,000, aud other appropriate build-
ings These are now being fitted for tho
accommodation of upwards of one hundred
heifers, with every possible adjunct and con-
venience fur conductlmr. on tho moat exten
ded scale, tho preparation of truo aulmal
virus, lor mo supply oi tne proiession, the
army and navy, board of health, and mu-
nicipal government generally, with the only
efficient means of rapidly protecting our

iroin mai uire scourge, irom wutcn,1eopie nothing of Its terrible possible danger,
It Is most wofully evident that vaccinatum
and even rcvactination, a it naa been prac
tlced. With VlrilS enfeebled bV thousand of
human tranmnUslous, Is a very frail aud Im -

B'sira ', "i'n '"?", '"s ..r .Ti i. J.tab tihment will be removed from Chestnut

be there for two hours dally for the purposo
OI vctinaiing those wno uare proved reirac
tory lo vaccination In ttie uiualmod with
flubl dlrit., ,i.om Uo btifrJi. t,.i - m, ii r ,iu
tvto

WAKIIIMJTON IN ,

NNirtV.IMNK.
The) TmU I but, Fre-- m In Near

Newark
The New .oik TriWe uf Saturday mm

The regular U ashlngton air line train, which W

left the cat Hal nn Chrlslmns nhrhL did not
reach New . ot k at all, but as 111. rally f lozen
tu, a iuho anu n nan uu aide oi Newark It two
was Ave hour In maklnir the trip from ltiila
dclr hla to Trenton, owing partly lo a inUliap
at German town, bnt from Trenton to Newark he
it made only about three mil's an boar On
leaving Newark additional cars were very Ten

atlaehcd lo the train, aud the flnt ob
stacle encountered iroved InsunueunUblc
Tho locomotives were detathed from tho rest and
of tlio train and pushed through a bank of
snow which Irad drifted Into a small cut, Be
fore iney could return, however, the blinding
storm had again filled the cut, and It was
found Impassable Thus separated from the
locomotive, tbo can exposed on the wide plain
this side of Newark were soon Imbedded In
snow, which drifted against them until the In

window s of one side were covered, and when
Ihreo other locomotives from Newark eame
to the aid of tho passtngers the cars were thefound lo be f roren fast and were Immovable
For over eight boars the tasscngore tons Im--
I HuiAAfl a..4aAV.A.I aH.f bllBI"v (iiucaiunu, auuniKi tuvscwjuiij. can
Ui amuse thctnselre by various device) anr?
townrui oy great cieniona ami just
activity A relief train seat out from Newark
on the other track Anally, at 1 a in yesterday
took on board lho tuseugerof tlie be-
leaguered

ble
train ami brought them to New

York reatli In' the Jersey city depot al3a
in To leave the d train and reach Are

tbe relief rare, ladles with Infant aod small
thlldrcu had lo wade through snow two feet
deep, and lusotne tunnels had to the
bo cut through tbe drift against the sides of
tho cars On reaching Now York nearly Are
hundred passengers found a abso-
lutely without means of travel, and all the
down town hotels were Ailed by previous on
arrivals epl

Ul.inilMJOI'TIIIM IHNKMKkHPntOH.
or

ptemie Arrannt al" the eremanle.
Pektu letter to Hit New York Titma says

of the recent marriage of the Chinese hmic-ro- r

In the tycs of lhe j"ciq tc thu Intere-- t ed the
occasion ba been greatly enhanced by Ha
connection with thu majority of their sove-
reign They have rvccordlugly been expell-
ing

au
ll w lib Impatience for some years, though

tho happy bridegroom In now but J ml turned
of seventeen nd fores many years hate
tho looms of Nankin, Canlon and Hong Chou
been emj loyed In the preparation of silken
fluffs for the trousseau of lho Empress On
these vnl sums have been extended, amount-lu-

In thu aggregate to not h than half a
million or dollar Yet this Is but a small
item lu iho whole bill uf expense, which. In-

cluding lhe repair of palorc and largesse to
the imperial Guard aud 1 ertar banners, will
foot ti', it Is said, some Afteen or twenty mill-

ion- Tho lady In whose honor all this treas
ure is lavisneu is a icr-o- n oi sonic consider-
ation Is sho tho daughter of sonic neighbor-
ing potentate, and famed alike for her beauty
and licr birth? The sou of heaven acknow
ledge no neighboring itotcntatc, and a for
rank, noclrcumstamcof birth tan add dignity
to one who la an object of tbo Imperial choice.
But Is sho beautiful Here aro tho materials
"our special artist ha had lo draw upon-
scclmr no llkcucssof tha ladv has ever been
allowed to reach the putllc, viz A popular
rumor which describe her as tall, slender,
wllh high a straight nemo, and
eves that sparkle "a though each had a
double pupil, giving her a remarkable a pec I to
oi vivacity aim incciiigcnce 10 uicso ica- -

turcaltla tay to add raven hair, black ejea,
olive skin appending the bridal

of a Chlueso r mprcss, and the portrait,Kcar questionable It origin, will not be
far from correct

Three other ladle were married at the same
time not to dLffercul husbands, bnt lo the
Hupcnr himself. Fach receive an honora-
ble title, and tbo sclortlou of each was an-
nounced by special decree StllL they aro
enny tnenralsle'Uiaiiutnuof nejuaii aruir ot
nymphs, all following In the train ef the Em-
press, subject to her sway, aud Immeasurably
Inferior In position Of tho Kin pre the moon
la fa fiatitrttn irmlriil aa Hi inn la I11.1. fni
pcrial consort tho tmo shinning
In lho midst of ten thousand lesser lights,
while the other walks In solitary sidcndor
symbols which are understood to embody a
political as well as a social principle

For soino months tho Fm,rcs-Icc- t, ac--
companled by thu ladleabovoinentloucii,haa
bcenoceupyfugatcmiKjrary palace, whercshe
and ihcyhavc been taking In their
future duties nd about that buildlmr. in
my lew, centres tbo chief lutcrust of this

occasion It was there that on the l"Hhfraud she received from tlio hands of a
special ambassador tho golden seal which
mado her Empress, hi fact, as she had before
been lu name, and It was there ttiat sho saw
her father for tho last lime, ho knccliug by
thu door-ste- us sho rode away tu her

Tlio complex and tedious teremoulal of
that May would weary your readers, as It cer-
tainly wearied thoso who hod to go through
with It But there are a few iolut4 that are
worth policing mong tha )eoplo ll Is cus- -
Imiiitrv fur tint lirlili irnuini In tirm i I'll In In r.
w i tho houso of the bride, tor the purpose
oi oriuirinir ncr nouic ima uuiy tuu tmiw
ror performed by proxy A golden tablet.
Inscribed with tho decree, or patcutuf ai- -
polnlmcnt, aud a golden seal intended for
tho Empress, were placed ou a table sur-
rounded by a cloud of tnceusc Tho seal
wclplis about forty Pound advolrdupols. and
If all tho wives were 'scaled," to use tho
common phrase, as the I mprcss ls, lho

would Aud his polygamy on expensive
ludulgciiec

HI Mttjcslv, advancing to the lallc. In-

spect tho Insfguta of the dignity whUh he Is
about to confer on hla chosen consort He
seats himself on a throne, and two ambassa-
dors

c

kneel lefore hhn, while a herald pro-
claims with a loud voke, ' By command of
the Empress Dowager aud the trnprees
mother, Ills Majesty has been t leased to se-

lect for mprees the Lady Alula, daughter of
Chungehl, a doctor of tlio Imperial Academy
.ouhtgh officers are commissioned tocr-fon- n

lho riles of her investiture" Ihero-upo- n

the Grand Chaucellor i1accs In their
bands lho badge of office, when thsy take up
the seal aud tablet mud proceed to the house
of the Imperial bride

lhe father aud brothers knccliug at the
wclcomo tbo ambassador and tho ladyf;ato receives, on l.udcd k lice, Iho Insig-

nia of her new rank Sho then dous her
robes of slate, aud ascending her vehicle. Is
borne awav In tho midst of an Immense re -

into of noble and tuaudarlns It was near
midnight when the proeesslou entered the
"forbidden tity," and jour torrcspondctit did
not w all lo sue ll Pass, but ho had an oi por
tuullyof enliigtho same irotcssiou going
through a kind of rehearsal or drill a day or
two before

Urlvedat the eeutrul palate, the r mir-
ror, attended by thu officers of his house-
hold waited on tils bride, aud tho Imperial
pair pledged each other la cu connected by
a chain of gold a beautiful aud significant
rite, liillmatlu,; thai their destlucs were
henceforward lo bo ouo and Inseparable
This was after mldulghi, aud consequently
on lho morning of the loth

Amoug tlio gifts to tho ruiprcss 1 may
mention a thousand roll of saUu aud lxly-- t

Ight horses To tier parents wcro given a
huudrcd aud thirty uiiuecs of gold, aguldeu
tea canlsle r, six thousand six hundred uuue cs
of silver, Avo huudrcd piece of satlu, fur
robe, six horses. At . iVc Nor wu the
grandfather forgotten, thu presents for him
belmr silver lu kind, but les In uuautltv

'
Jaaae linrell

tlw uawL of Judso Uurtll, of New Or- -

luo polilltal liubrtgllo lu Louisiana, tho fol--

lowuigisiuieresiiugi
Judiro Durell la a naltvc of New Hainixihlre.

and descended from one of the oldest families
of New Fngland He was a tlasemaic In
college with Wendell l'hlllli, audbli rival lu
scnouuiic auaiumcui .viore man turny
years ago how cut South, and settled finally
In New Orleans He pn pared the charter of
lhe city twcniy-Av- jcars ago, aud as a mem-
ber of tho municipality couucll ho organized
the finauco department and public schools
Though a Democrat lu politics, he opposed
seccsfelon, and consequently retired: from
nubile life Ou General Butler s arrival al
Now Orleans he was appointed to uke charge
of the city gov eminent, and acec ted the posi-
tion of head of tho finance bureau, aud acted
an tue llm ft tnsvnr Mr I Incoln aiiiiihitjl
Mm nllnl fttnlia niatrh t.Tn.bre, Im n.vnml
his court at once, aud Uiame tho ccutre of.

r. ?ni.r." ". ,riAu.. .. v
tui .uu uui nun uuuetuuru ttKamounts of i ropertv through the couftscatloa

vtretne I nort ha been reversed He Is a man
(lI nhulasilc atulnmenu, Industry. In -
duatrv Indepeudent lu LtaMellon wd oroba- -. .. . 'n .V. i tui uiib ut lui uuiBL iLfiinTiniiaiiii. miii iiirir.i w. .. i.; . x rrr --."uujmy uuunneu juqjet ut i& VWlW

NOTLM OFTUF. II i

A PATKKTbird snestuihe Inven
tire genius.

lis. r io buffalo situ . ov er a res nf tronnd at
Kbits, Kansas

Vet i ror oy --cikwcE, lo cost xl,m". Is pro-
pose! at leds, Fnglsn I

Westphi rtrya snesk i.f s duel vtwrtn
"J' k"sMralel in ht lutll.

rstsw, S , wtlt mm out forty graduate
from her in Kebruary

In cvilora li when a ta Ij wear much Jewelry
is as belnx well "saltcl

I a CROMtK, W in , will bull a lionissi hole
dollars of the alert ha been otdslne-- l

Mipta psners pmrssta thst th legislature
shall order a iref(rirl survey of the Hislc

A man wh hss ine--l it In Kansas savs retigkiti
Texas stile herding ilonl go han l in hand

It i anrr m to aksie iqui air hole Most of
them are filled wllh water an I aro exreedlngly
damp.

Corn selling hi Ksnsn fir fourteen rent
abnshrl, sal no market fn it even st

Ii New ork fliate there are sS)nmi lrriUr
HavlnRi banks, with an aggregste depiMit of

P,0IW,WK'.
A San FRtNcisrnvi4(rll two for the run nr

aeeingawmnan fsll though httopeo on
sidewalk.

Wnmnx, with Its horror. Is upon us, sod lhe
poor should Im looked after A nice itcastptu

be tiowrht for thirty eeai.
'nH Haywood Brulkers. of f Jsrdltter, Mehave

completed a new chair fartury w by M reel.
"i iiiicv atuiics uign,
OXTDtZtnallver bnllnna am ttie nnl BitinlaiU

thing or the ixirt for street owtuin-- jail
now, y the authoriile.

Horn KKarxRH In Lalro--i imnloy lhe ell f
engine to hoU a ctnkroarh killing matinee

twice a year opon lhe premise.
An Indiana man Is naming his chll Iren after

New Fngland Mates. Khode. Island the
last, It weighed three noon Is at birth

Tni total yearly expenses or the four eourtl of
New lurk tliy, knows the Hupreine, miperior,
Common Ilea and Marine, are &Vam.

Tni schools of AlPena. Mtrh- - have leen t Inaed
account of a nameless aod hitherto unknown
leiulo which prevail In that neighborhood,

LAuroRKiA Is making brandy from fig Th
liquor Is very pleasant, and after drinking aqnsrt

so a man will cheerfully eland any amouut uf
uuw innu nu wnr
An English Journal, lho lcnaa Ttn, will be
ibltshed dunng the exposition aHlenna II r
utcbinson will art as niauarer. and lhe first

numtier will bo Issued In r ebruary
Nkvapa lunitier dealers cuinplalu that ihry

cant com pete with the cheap laW of tbe Pluto
squaws, who steal heir wood at wholesale and

lerscll ihero in the retail market
Tna lleltware lntlana.ln ImL tit in

frame homes, wrariut-awa- roatsan I stau I up
collars, tail in business aol com promise at fifty
rents on the dollar, an I are getting quit civil
ized

TnraRsreunly Mteisidiffrrenl i vt
from which you in aelcrt a trimming to

match your dm k of abound Hut It Is expected
that several new lints will be intnsluccl tn a
few days

Nononyeverslan Is In th tinr- cars' at Les
venworth, Ksnsa hen a gentle man enters a
car the nearest young ly rif an offers him
her stat Then she ails tu his Isp, ami lxth are
satlincd Miulce

x AOVKRTi8Kxrr tu a Ni w Tork paper for
three black u brought the unlucky advert
User one huudredand eighty rats of alt alze.
colors and varieties, ime dealer said he ha
tortoise cau valued at f iuu apiece

Tus saloon keepers of Dubuque are lhe mosl
soulless wretches on earth Tbey flatly relsel
when Mr Hammond, tne revivalist, mlllty re-
quested them to empty their whisky In ths gut-
ters and close up shop

In Kalford, England, the liody of a sulci lo was
planed on exhibition to the Intelligent British
rubtic, at two pence a head, fur two ilavs, and

exhibition realized xin, showing
that there were 1,0 patrons

CniNAhasailoptetlanewnaval flag, wbhh I

Uke the place of the provincial flag hitherto
iwrne by tu war vessels. The new ng la ot a
triangular shape, made of bunting, of a deep,
yellow color, wllh a blue dragon cuuraut In the
centre

km bt I li I rlel Pot tonelilnir
Latin motto over a little gravs ou the W esteru
(iralrle, where, la the springtime, the dalsei

to earth, a If commnnlag with
tbe sepultured deed bebeath. A mau buried hH
clothes there.

iTiawnunaEDthalthe HtiMtanLnnernuent
t i lual nls patch
mat whal reaJIv

tnrnet the seal wa the approving time of the
Logiiah press following upon the rebuff given to
tbe Khan's application.

nosiRT Asnerorr, of Connecticut, who weigh
between V and sou pounds, fell from the roof
of a high house to the frozeugrouud the other
day He tiounded a few rod, turned three
somersaults and a but came up
amlllng without serious Injury

THRYoWwcfal CorrtinJ4t, of Berlin, draws
attention to tbe mauner in whUh tho military
levy of o ha nassed off. The

lournal suies that Ijoo youug men
appeared before the mustering and that
there were also "very Urge numbers'' ui vutvnv
veers tor short periods of service

Attui rai E, in fielina, Ma a few daya ago, of
the ureat Kastern rln us, the elephant wa
Uiugbt by Mr Dellaveu for tio.oiw. six ly
horses brought 03,4 si 1 he den couulning the
lioness and rults, f,0Kft, The Hengai tiger an I
leopards, - The buffaloes, t4uu each. Thenag horses sold at from Anu to f l,uw caeb.

HkHilsa specimen of what woman tan do
The women of the Attakspes and Landry
parishes, LouUtana, have sent to market vearlv
alnce the war, not lens thau a million dollars
worth of chickens an I eggs, besides supplying
home demands and the villages, and those who
do not raise chickens lu those parts.

A retxnt Kan Francisco paper contain this
marketing Item Hiring bcana and pee era a
trifle dearer, asparagus has advanced, new

are quotable at 4 cent per pound, green
corn an egg plants are put of market; nu airaw
berries have been received tor mora thau a week
Lettuce U to 80 cents per dozen, cucumbers, IS
cent per dozen "

A Pins coRRKuroxDiNT argues that a married
woman on the aiega exercUws less magnetism
over an au Hence than a single woman does, that
tbe fact that she belongs to another, that her
brightest glances, sweetest dimples, and most
niualt al tones are for him, unconsciously a

her Influence, ami stales In Illustration that
there were offered In Parts what were called
Christine Mlsn watches, which ha! a great
sale, but when she look a huatiand their deman I

an sensibly iiiinlnlibcd that thu proprietor
hanged their name
A Bavarian woman who had long been a

match peddler In Umlnneil, was found dead In
her room tn that city a few days since, baring
literally perished of starvation la her room
were discovered deed of rest estate which sho
owned worth alioiit e,non and grecnb ks an I

notea to the amount of $. more Whether
her extraordinary death uu lrr these circuit!
slam es was doe to mere miserly greed, or to ber
love for an only son, for whom brr saving ap-
pear to have been made, is uncertain.

Tub Paris Jockey club ha T30 permanent mem
ber, S3 honorary members, and . temporary
members lta whole annual expenses are only
It,ooo. House rent and taxes are the heaviest

burdens, 133,400; servants come next, ttu.lov;
light next, 3,uo; dining-roo- fLBOO; fuel,
ri,JW The late war annually niulcU tbe club
luxe) In the UX alone () percent, ou all sub-- s

riptlons.) subscriptions yield mtoo; the card
Ublesyieht a proflt or 13,uoo; and cigars 1 1,400
more, and there are other sources or prvBu

Itait has more ihealrea than any country In
Furoiw. it has 848. France come next. It his
83T ll seem strange that tlenuany, which hai
such love for opera and drama, and so many
wealthy towns, should have only in iit
uen an i ocer uw which ninally supply musk,
with beverages, probablyexplalos thl differ

ha 1h, Austria. 163: England, lfw; ltussi.rn 84, Holland, 12, Bwltxerland, 20;
l'ortugal, 10, Hweden, 10; Denmark, 10; Norwav
R tlrecre, 4, Turkey, 4, Houmania, 9, Egypt, 9,
fienu.1.

Tni laeiflo rsllroa.1 think It can defy tlie
snow this winter, even If they are as severe a
loose or leit. uvrr ine mountain u nas rauven
IU tratk for one hundred miles from one to
seven feet, so that tbe wimlswUI keep It clear,
enow slietU over the track have been built for an
aggregate distance of fifteen miles, the snow
fence have been extended to eighty miles, aod
the monster enow plows or aweTsht or thlrtv
five tons are bull ling to open the blockades that

In spile of precautions, come from long
an I severe snows.

A HT Iiris gentleman look a room at a Chi
cago boarding house recently, and w aroused
early the following morning by the chamber-mai-

who remarked that, aalt was near time to
set the break she would have to trouble
him for the Pip sheet At table be thought to
give his neighbor on the right a graceful surprise
by remarking that bo had revlined upou the
spotted llueu before them, but wasaomewhat
ulstonccrted when the other testily rejoined
lhat bethought some stranger had guilt, as ho
missed one of the sheeu off his bed

tub t hilly tilasu ot December were wecptug
down the street, freezing as they weuU Ami

it tooK mm au nouranu vwoutj wiDuicBurfet clock lo aay ' Cdlcu, elcareat," after be had
got on tue It was all very uws for
Alphonso, mufflod up In a geat coat end with
the she mado him on bia wrists.
But it was deeiiedly rough on ctartaaa, who
liadnt even a abawl on, and nothing on her
head but her top hair. Proceeding of thuktud
are open to sundry objections. Among other
things, they breed coolness and bad oolda. Love
that might outlive a fever oil succumbs to a bad
cold In the head.

AxornKR attempt to Introduce sshumi Into 11 o
rivers of New Zealand wtll e made nurtng tho
preaeni mourn a largo uumoer oi sarnie n egg
will shortly be shipped from tbe Ismdon uockajj
cnago, at whic& place artinciai breeumg i

I?? J"1 tnlve scale, have been

, kmueu d;oi ";,to Jsme YouL a
great interest and pronjaj

Colonies, an I
,ia" "traUwi
TIlfa.1


